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Agenda
• Review learning objectives.
• Share strategies Texas Children’s Hospital use to improve patient access.
• Discuss how to enhance the patient's digital journey.  
• Communicate results.



Texas Children’s Hospital



Learning Objectives

List strategies for identifying digital technology opportunities.

Describe “agile” project management structure and its effectiveness in 
managing deliverables.

Discuss approaches for quantifying key performance metrics.

Review methods for addressing internal and external change management concerns to 
drive adoption of new digital technologies.

Share how virtual technology and in-clinic enhancements ensure continuity of safe, high-quality 
patient care.



Clear and consistent feedback from our customers…

Why the Urgency Around Patient Access?

…leads to one unified goal with a system approach.

“Inconsistent follow up
on my patients.”

“Referral process 
is overwhelming 
and confusing.”

“I couldn’t 
reach a live 

person.”

“Available appointments are 
not convenient for me.”

“Wait times are 
too long.”



Guiding Principles

Drive a Culture of “Yes”

Focus on the Customer

Keep it Simple

Embrace Standardization

Communicate Frequently

Leverage Technology
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Patient Access Remains a Top System Priority

FY 18

Project initiation.

Opening capacity.

Driving change.
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Patient Access Remains a Top System Priority

FY 19

Keeping momentum.

Online scheduling.

Appointment reminders.
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Patient Access Remains a Top System Priority

FY 20

Customer obsession.

Hardwiring.

Optimization.

The successful strategies of the Texas Children’s access initiative yielded a 
27% growth in monthly outpatient visit volume between Q1 FY17 and Q1 FY20.
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Patient Access Remains a Top System Priority

FY 21

Telemedicine deployment.

Touch free experience.

Care delivery innovation.

4.0

The successful strategies of the Texas Children’s access initiative yielded a 
27% growth in monthly outpatient visit volume between Q1 FY17 and Q1 FY20.
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Agile - completing deliverables interactively and 
incrementally in small work cycles with 

continuous feedback from stakeholders.

An approach to delivery where:
• Requirements and solutions evolve through collaboration.
• Planning is adaptive.
• Development is evolutionary.
• Delivery happens as early as possible.
• Improvements are continual.
• Response to change is rapid and flexible.

Managing Project Planning with Agile Delivery



Benefits of Agile for Redesign Project Planning

• Enhances transparency around delivery timelines.
• Ensures alignment with overarching business objectives.
• Improves stakeholder engagement and satisfaction.
• Minimizes waste and reduces risk.
• Prioritizes most valuable features for release.



Enhancing the Patient’s Digital Journey

Telemedicine visits

Pre-check-in

Patient initiated arrival

Appointment reminders

Online scheduling 
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Patient Portal Activation and Feature Utilization
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Online Scheduling Guiding Principles

If a patient can schedule an appointment type in person or on 
the phone, they should be able to schedule online.

Increase patient portal activation by encouraging staff to 
continually educate and engage patients during interactions.

Create a consistent, patient-friendly, online scheduling 
experience to foster adoption and utilization.
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Maximizing Online Scheduling
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All-Inclusive Scheduling Package

• New patient appointments.

• Return patient appointments.

• Telemedicine appointments.

• New referral tickets.

• Follow-up tickets.

“I love using the patient portal. 
I can make appointments very 
quickly that fit my schedule.”

- Patient Experience Survey
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*Terminated contract with third party vendor in Q3 in favor of internal growth via integration with patient portal



Benefits of Online Scheduling

Ticket scheduling allowed patients to 
self schedule COVID-19 vaccine 

appointments, significantly expediting  
vaccine roll-out.

30,000 vaccines scheduled via 
patient portal – and counting!

Call center cost avoidance.

Shortened call center hold times.

Increased referral capture via tickets.

Improved follow-up compliance.

Utilization of electronic waiting lists.



Optimizing Reminder Text Messages
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Opportunity Action
Only patients who opted-in received 
reminder messages.

Converted to “all-in” text message system 
with option to opt-out.

Only patients with a phone number in text 
field received messages.

Used technology to identify mobile vs 
landlines and duplicated mobile numbers 
into text fields, enrolling 80k+ additional 
patients to messages.

High no-show rate for appointments 
scheduled far in advance.

Implemented advance reminder messages 
to allow patients more opportunity for 
planning.

Slow adoption of pre-check-in technology. Changed reminder cadence to sync with 
pre-check-in dates and add information to 
reminders.

No ability to recapture no-shows or 
patients that cancelled via text.

Added follow-up message prompting 
patients to reschedule missed 
appointments.



Appointment Pre-Check-In
Pre-check-in allows patients to:
• Update questionnaires.
• Complete copays.
• Review medications.
• Update insurance.
• Launch video visits.
• Minimize touchpoints.
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By July 2020, patients utilized the pre-check-in tool 
for two-thirds of all eligible appointments.



Patient-Initiated Arrival Pilot

Allows patients to fully arrive themselves once they've 
completed pre-check-in.

Eligible for patients that have an active patient portal, have an 
in-person appointment, and arrived on time.

Texas Children’s is in the top 10% of pediatric EHR users for 
appointments checked in via patient portal.

Patient-initiated appointment arrival addresses the need for:

Patient
Safety

Increased 
Efficiency

Customer 
Obsession



Waiting Room Notifications

Delay notifications
upon arrival.

Provides patients and families with an 
automated wait time for in-person appointments with 

their provider.

Allows a text message with wait time tracking link to 
be sent to the patient.

Patient and family input incorporated into 
implementation planning and execution.

Patient arrives at 
Texas Children’s.

Patient receives text 
prompting them to 
check-in through 
patient-initiated 

appointment arrival.

Patient is checked-in 
at welcome desk. 

Patient is checked-in 
through patient-initiated 

appointment arrival.

Check-in confirmation 
and delay message is 

sent via text.

Patient waits in waiting 
room and staff can provide 
updates at check-in desk.

Patient uses 
website to attain 

updated wait times.

"Thank you for checking in! For updated clinic wait times and more 
information about your visit today, please visit [web link]. If you have a 

question, please visit the welcome desk for assistance."

Upon Arrival

10 minute
interval between wait 

time updates.
Notifications regarding

length of delay.

Patient Wait Time Notification Preferences



Rapid Telemedicine Expansion

FY 2019 FY 2020

Piloted specialties

Unique providers with 
completed appointments

Unique patients with 
completed appointments

7,000 150,000+
16 64
48 1,450

3,000 68,000+

A standing eHealth platform and team structure made
Texas Children’s well positioned to expand telemedicine 
services exponentially during COVID-19. 

Completed appointments



The Future of Telemedicine

Telemedicine:
• Is convenient.
• Supports distancing.
• Minimizes travel.
• Reduces costs.
• Is safe and effective.

Development of Sustainability Plans
Questions for Faculty & Administrators 

• How many in-person appointment types are available via 
video visit?

• How many providers have embraced video visits versus 
those that are less comfortable?

• Are there diagnostic testing needs that inhibit video use?

• How do no-show rates compare for video visits compared 
to in-person visits?

• What is the template utilization for video visits?

• What are the patient experience ratings for video visits 
compared to in-person visits?



Virtual Visit Support Center Development
Department Goal:

Improve patient experience for telemedicine visits, reduce provider and clinic 
staff frustration, and improve clinic flow efficiency.

Call pre-visit. 
Review virtual visit requirements: 
§ Availability of child and adult.
§ Appropriate environment.
§ Technology requirements.
§ Patient portal activated. 
Schedule interpreter as indicated.

Orientation Virtual Rooming

Provider satisfier Patient satisfier 

Ensure patient logged onto 
virtual platform.
Ensure interpreter logged onto 
virtual platform (if indicated). 
Confirm telemedicine consent. 
Complete rooming tasks: 
§ Weights and measures.
§ History.
§ Medication reconciliation.
§ Other approved tasks.



Results

1M+ appointments scheduled online.1

105K unique patients completed a telemedicine visit.2

8% increase in patient satisfaction.3

~$12M cost savings.4



Learnings and Recommendations

Flexibility

Digital technologies allow us to meet changing patient preferences 
and complement our organization’s compassionate patient care.

Innovation Agility



Live Questions and Answers
Grace Karon, BS, Assistant Director, Business Operations & Strategic Planning, 

Texas Children’s Hospital
gnkaron@texaschildrens.org

Carrie Rys, MBA, Assistant Vice President, Pediatrics,
Texas Children’s Hospital
ctrys@texaschildrens.org



Thank You


